Every child
deserves a safe
and happy home.

Canada’s
child welfare
system is in
crisis.
Unmanageable caseloads, excessive paperwork and staff turnover impact
Social Worker practices and their ability to be effective and present in the field.

75%

of social workers
report unmanageable
workload as a critical
issue in their practice

45%

of social workers that
left the field did so
due to stress or
vicarious trauma

72%

stated administrative
responsibilities prevent
them from spending
adequate time with clients

*The Canadian Association of Social Workers (CASW) published a study in 2018.
More than 3200 Workers and Child Welfare leaders were interviewed nationwide.

We are here to alleviate some of the pressure
of growing caseloads, help advocate for a Child
Welfare system that supports families to stay
intact and help provide nurturing assistance
through difficult situations and limited agency
funding. Alo is designed to address systemic
issues that contribute to the overrepresentation
of Indigenous and African Canadian children
in care.
Issues that make children from these
communities at significantly higher risk for
losing ties with family, identity and culture,
youth suicide, unsuccessful reunification
outcomes and the growing number of children
aging out of the system. This is also true for
LGBTQ+ people in care. Measures must be
taken to ensure that the placement is open and
supportive to their needs and the additional
challenges that they can face.

We provide meaningful,
helpful tools.

Introducing
Alo Applications.
Perfect for remote workers.
Access Alo from anywhere,
keeping you safe.
Designed to take the guesswork out of the
application process for both the applicant and
the agency. Our cloud base software automates
the foster care, adoption, kinship and
customary care application process.
Gently guiding the applicant through a series

of steps and requirements while keeping them
updated and engaged on the progress and
status of their application in real time.
Applicants can now provide identification
and supporting mandatory documentation
remotely including Proof of negative Covid-19
status required before S.A.F.E home visits,
background check authorization, identification
documentation for both the applicant and any
non applicants residing in the home as well as
References All from their Applicant dashboard.

The Social Workers Dashboard gives workers the ability to:
 Process applications fast and safely

 Digitize your historical information

 Gather useful race based analytical data to

 Create Online PRIDE training schedules and

make better decisions for your staff, clients
and agency

virtually present certificates of completion
 Give your applicants the ability to move

 Attract and retain targeted caregivers from

at their own pace uploading supporting

the community and expedite

documents and reference information

kinship applications.

required

Using Alo applications will allow your agency to:

users
clock
hands-heart

Retain more applicants while
reducing errors (applications
overlooked or lost due to social
worker caseload or staff turn over)
Reduce long approval/denial
wait times
Use a flexible solution designed
to grow with communities
implementing Bill C-92

comment-alt-exclamation

Maintain more control over a large
caseload with regular alerts

clipboard-list-check

Provide in-depth questionnaire
to make better decisions
on placement

We create products
that work for your
unique needs.
Alo offers white labelable, customizable and custom built
programs with IBM Curam (CPIN) compatibility and
the highest level of security and encryption including
exclusively Canadian Data residency and comprehensive
support. Our reasonable pricing and knowledgeable staff are
here to listen to the issues you deal with every day and create
a solution that is right for your individual agency.

For more information,
please reach out! We would
love to hear from you:
a
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info@alosolutions.ca
Local:647-557-2243
Toll free: 1-866-323-2858
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www.alosolutions.ca

